Players, coaches, and parents are encouraged to self-monitor for signs and symptoms of COVID-19.
Teams: Players will meet at the front entrance and answer the MDH screening checklist quesDons. This
will be conducted before groups are allowed into the facility. This screening will be conducted by their
coach or team manager.
Face masks are required for all players, coaches and spectators entering, exiDng, and inside the facility.
Coaches must be wearing masks at all Dmes including while on the bench. Players are required to wear
masks while on the ice for all team acDviDes.
No entry into the Graham Arena unDl 10 minutes before the start of a game, RecreaDon Center 10
minutes before the start of a game. Players and teams must exit any rink or arena no later than 10
minutes aOer a game. There are speciﬁc ENTRY and EXIT doors for each rink. Games played on Graham
2 or 4 teams are to enter at the East Doors of the Graham. Games played on Graham 1 or 3 teams are to
enter at the West Doors of the Graham Arena. At the Rec Center Door #1 the sliding doors is where
teams should enter. At the Rec Center, players on the south rink will exit the building using the
southeast stairwell at the end of the hockey hallway. Hockey bags are not allowed into the arenas except
for goalies and coaches.
• For RYHA acDviDes, locker rooms are limited to 7 seats. The remaining seaDng is outside of
locker rooms, chairs are color coded to locker room numbers.
• No pre or post game team meeDngs is allowed in locker rooms.
• No dryland training is allowed in the building at this Dme.
Spectators: All spectators in Rochester need to use the Check-In process for game. Use the link provided
on the RYHA website or scan the QR code on arena doors.
There are speciﬁc ENTRY and EXIT doors for each rink. Games played on Graham 2 or 4 spectators are to
enter at the East Doors of the Graham. Games played on Graham 1 or 3 are to enter at the West Doors of
the Graham Arena. At the Rec Center Door #1 the sliding doors is where spectators should enter. At the
Rec Center, players on the south rink will exit the building using the southeast stairwell at the end of the
hockey hallway. Assigned locker space with social distancing will be available in arenas.
•

The pro shop, skate sharpening, and concession stand will remain closed at this Dme. masks are
required for everyone entering, exiDng, and inside the facility. Spectators are not allowed to
enter any rink or arena unDl 5 minutes before the start of a game. Per MN Hockey guidelines, 2
spectators per player may a]end the game. Spectators will be allowed into the building
approximately 5 min prior to the start of the game. Spectators are to leave the rink or arena
immediately aOer a game, no congregaDng in the lobby areas.

Siblings are HIGHLY DISCOURAGED to a?end games If they must, the child is required to stay with the
parent at all Hmes.
The concession stands will remain closed at this Dme at both Arena’s.
Food or snacks are not allowed to be handed out in the rinks or lobby areas.

